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Gold Of
Tomorrow?

By $OBFRT M. SHAW

British I'nied, Press Correspondent

TOKONT0 'UP' - Uranium one

dav possibly may replace gold as

ihe standard for international ex-

change, one expert believes.

Such a proposition isn't entirely
fantastic, according to Dr. Marcel

Pochon, an internationally known
metallurgical clieiuisl. I' o c h o 11

00k time out during 11." 17th an-

nual convention of the Canadian
Prospectors and Developers Asso-

ciation here t'J S0I1IL' ll'm's
crystal gazing.

He sees in the future a tremen-

dous economic and social upheaval

as a result of atomic energy. He

sees the world at an even greater
rrisis than the industrial revolu-

tion.

Pochon sees the day coming

when uranium, or similar materi-

als, will be used exclusively to heal

homes and offices, to drive trains
and ships and give the world its
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U.SL Sees r
Canada As
Oil Bank

WASHINGTON .l"P Industry
and government experts here ex- - ;

n et western Canada to become
one of the greatest oil producers
in tin- western hemisphere and to
add subslantuilb 10 " - 0,1

supulv
but it will Uike ajiolher 10 years,

ciic goverruiielH source estimated,
before the ne"wlv broken ground
1 producing even 500.000 b.uicK
a day

Hat is because of Cinadi.U!
tun?rvatiun regulations, laik of
ti asportation .facilities to carry '

Hie oil to market areas, and ; t

d tor more capital, materia1-an- d

tune to explore ar.d drill.
(Hi experts here have dubbed'

tlit basin "another west Texav
'.'l.nh is probably the most t.nmuis
'.il Boom land bi this country

Vast Reservoir Seen
'I lie basin, centering in the prov-

ince ol Alberta and comprising ap-- I
nixiinately 15 per cent of fan- - j

ada ; area, is estimated to hold
ma v. here ironi a conservative '2.-

iiuG.uliu.OOU barrels of oil
to lU 1)00 000.000. Because of scanty j

geological dilta atnd little explora-

tion however, it vs hard to put a
ceiling on the area's potentialities

In one way or another, the area
v. ill contribute to the I'. S. supply
( jiiadif has been importing ill) to
OH per ci'nt of her oil supply, mo-l- - j

I' from this country and from
Hie Caribbean area. This country j
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loh brains

start- -John Wayne and Dennis O'Keefe in "The Fighting Seabets"
ing at the Strand Theatre Sunday. He i iHi, ,1 th,' oMieci-- s of the North Carolina Medical Koundat ion which v. as organized at the

...n, I' .inii,,:, hv I'hvsieians and lav men from all sections of the state. Seated in center wlm celebrJ
Inn .01
I nr. i si
- Mai Sealed at left is CollierM.I iiuloii id Greensboro, elected president of the foundation. H Port Ho,r

stmdeated at right is George Watts Hill of Durham both members of the exetu-lel- l

to right: Or. H. O. I.inoborgcr of Kaleigh. Or. Harry Broeknian of
Hill and s

Standing.
Cobb ol Chapt

tie conmntlri
In 1905

student al t

ment.
When that battle is won Pochon

says there will be a complete re-

organization of the world's econ-
omy. Present scales of values will

disappear. For the tremendous
amount of cheap power then avail

I'liysit-- and

radii

M. Coppndge of Durham. Dr. Paul Whitaker ol Kinsum. ana ur. snanane layioi 01

inber- - ot the executive committee. Dr. Whitaker is a vice president of the found-o- f

thi' foundation is to create an endow incut lo aid and promote all types of

mhI research in the fields of preventive and curative medicine by financial assist-1- ;

and dental schools of the university and lo various state and local agencies. i,P
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about 35 gallons a day on the farm.

Tessmann agreed that a Grade A

farm could not afford to be without

a running-wate- r system or electrici-

ty-
Every farmer, he added, can af-

ford electricity if he uses it

properly.
Fore, incidentally, had a pat oil

the back for Haywood County.
He said the county had more

activities going than any oilier, in.
its land use program.

In closing Ihe interview. The
TVA engineer revealed that he was
raised on a middle Virginia farm.

was the grei

rochon'i

932. Ht farJbeiiv s,,.. tin -- ale wall- - could

cheapest source of power.
Dissension Seen

But getting this cheap source of
power across to the people for
whom it will do the most good is
going to make a lot of other peo-

ple angry.
Utility companies and oil com-

panies, and perhaps the coal min-

ers' union. Pochon believes, will
use every trick in the books to
block the universal application of
atomic energy. For they'll see in it

a threat to the existence of vast
fortunes.

Hut Pochon believes that such a

conflict, when il does come, will be
won by science in its never-endin- g

desire to improve living standards
and seek new fields for develop- -

the Eldoradiutnu out : opo nail eis a oav.r
had just

able will be produced by a small
working force.

Cities May Dwindle
The problem in the atomic age

of the future will not be to fi net

jobs to provide for the needs ol
mankind, but to find sonicthins
for men and women to do in tlnii
long hours of leisure.

He sees an eventual diminish

iliaws movt ol her imports
the Caribbean.

(ioveinment cximtI- - -- ay it will
he more economical to market tin

Cliral Bear I

Water Most Essential
Element On Farm, Says
Two Agriculture Experts

'IV n il lines

holding hack produclion is
Hi. lack ol transportation to big
maike! a:ia-- . Thi'i'e are plan- -,

however, lo build a 400 or 500-mil- e

pipeline lioin Ihe held- - to Ihe

He is col

Canada andjust north of Hoxboro, N. C.
development!-- it Lake- - in the next two or

v.clern Canadian oil in the we-- t-

'in I. S and let eastern Canada
loiitinie to draw on other source1 (i
lA'-- if the vve-to- rn Canadian oil lb

to eastern Canada, that to
'01110 extent will relieve oil -- up

the moment.

merely on

There was no electricity or run-

ning water there, and the lack of

these facilities and what they
meant, he continued, helped make
him decide to leave.

ing of the population of large cities.
In the world of the future. Pochon
says, there will be a move to deli-nit-

of popula
and Iran
seen.

Tin a- -t oil poi cut i.ilil les of the
.1 a; e indn a'ed hv the sharp

ip pi oilue! 1011 which has
n on 10 000 barrels a day to

around 50.000 ban el- - a day in the

phis from the (aithhean lor the
L nited States.

(leorge Frevennuth. ol Standard

An egg is two thirds water.
A cow is 60 per cent water.
In an interview with the Moont-ianee- r

recently, a TV A agricultural
engineer, Julian Kore of Knoxville,
presented those figures to show-ho-

essential an adequate water
supply system is to farmers part-

icularly the dairymen and ihe
poultrynien.

and fire protection.
"You cannot afford not to have

running water," he declared.
The cos! of running water on the

farm: five cents for 1,000 gallons
"0 cents less than the average city
dweller pays for the same amount.

In regard to labor saving, he
po'nled oul that a survey showed,
for instance, that il took 109 hours

PARK THEA
p.1-- 1 mopi h- -

In Ti are now about 50 com-- !

luiih - opei at in- - ill t he area, in-- 1

Imh 1.' all lug I S. companies.;
n hi i'iiihi h subsidiaries or joint

ipei al ion- -. Krev ennui h estimated'
hat abopl Soi 000.000 of capital

PROGRAl 1lie and Andrew n, a if work lo give a cow the water she
lUltai fcleCiritlcallOll AOll'lllsltrat- - , - lor unnH nrnductioii over Jand FRIDAY,THURSDAYLAST TIMES TODAY-- if you carriedI he period of a yearion agricultural engineer Irom
Washington who was interviewed at

h - cone into the basin in tha
I t car. J

Oil o! New .ter-e- v roneiinnl iij
tlii- lurmrr view. Hi- - company
ov. n- - 72 per cent of tin Imperial
O.I Compares ut Canada

Profiting by es

The only thing preventing a re-

nin! of the west Texas oil Imoiv.
omplete with gushers and a quirk
succession, of brand new million-
aires, government sources -- av.

Canadian gov erniiK ni whnli
- profiting by the this

country made.
With the strict Canadian ivgu-lalions- ,

the lew wed!.- - drilled so lar
Me producing an average ol 350
bane.-- a day. Government sources

forteHICHAM
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the same time, appeared on the
program of the third Annual Home

poiatoe- - are firm and Appliances Show in Waynesille.
hallow eves and no! v-- rt """ed the .mporlanceor green spots. Since

it lo her by pail.

For trough watering, it takes 89

hours of work a year.
The engineer said the minimum

a good water system should provide
- 300 gallons.

lie pointed out thai, for domestic

1 iu

h.,n
in- - di

HMYMOM
01 AN

STOorwmth. v loniain ihe same harmful ot an adequate water system as an
b-tanci lound 111 potato sprouts, income producer, a well as an

-- o" snoi- - should he removed be-- 1 essential to good healtl
ore eating. anilation.usi's only, each person requires

I William K0LDEN Wiiiiom BENDlX'WutMFRIDAY and SATURDAY, June 3-- 4

DOUBLE FEATURE
The SATURDAY. June iuhutuinntK oilierit i

New LocationM0 ALSO

OF

Producers Relffasmq CbrporottooJames FErnitiire Co
HAM STREET YJAYHESVILLE SERIAL and CARTOO!

LATE SHOW j

ttMake Believe Be

Plus Second Hit!
ED SIMS BUILDING
(Opposite Waynesvilje Hotel) With JAN GARBER. GENE

KRUPX,

mk GIRL FROM
f --?YIAIVf AAllMTmi

SUNDAY. June S

OUR FORMAL ItGirl From Man0 liUUN I III
POBOTHrTiOpening Adrled Fun! . Morc lhrills:

1 1

I I I Chapter No. 9
I (.HOST OF ZORROColor Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY, June 5-- 6
Will Be Held

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 2, 3 & 4

: FREE
Free Gifts Will Accompany Each Purchase During Our Opening

Sale

MONDAY and Ttl

"Africa Screa
NEW AND USED FURNITURE BARGAINS

'

"Low Prices Keep Us Busy"

Jhone 769 O. C. "Ford" James, Owner Main Street, WaynesiV jU
With ABRW-MCOSiS-

-- ;4'Als: co' Cartoon World News

T


